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McHgL DAVITT'8 LECTURE

66$ygflar ef Iih ffIstor.,

igaessday evening, Jly 2g, in the Round
Boom of tbe Rotundo, Dublin, Michael
D. ndelvered a lecture on "Twenty Years

story,"lin aid of the fund being
i &at prsent for James Stophons, the

,@eiu leader. The apaoiona room was
smwded, and large numbers were unable1
Sobhin admission. Thora was a very large

uaAce of ladies ln avening dr's, and
eproWodings baga the hall wasn
e h6filled with a most brilliant1

a representative audience. Among
ias present ware :-The Right Hon. the1
Iard Mayor, Meuars. J. E. Redmond, M.P.;

H. K. Rdmond. M. P. ; J. Barringtou,
SP. ;J. Dalton, M. M., New South Walem;

Dr. j. E. Kenny, J. P. Cox, the High Sheriff,
ym lRev. Monsignor Murray. Belturbet;
tory Rev. Dr. Finnegan, V. G., Kilmore.
ge,. g. Brady, Kltmore; Colonel MaManus,
gev. p. Oflûnnell, Duon ; Rov. J. MoFadden
P.?., Gwedore; Peter Byrne, Camden street;1
P. Lucy, M acroo; Rev. J. Nolan O. DC. .
gov. Mr. Firlow, Buffalo, N. Y.; Roy. C.
MeMahon, Kerry ; Rtev. P. Fagan, Alderman
Nule, Rev. J. Behan.

Mr. Davitt, on ooming ferward, ws cheered
loudly. By way of introduction ta hi. lecture,
he octerved that mon who have as many mis-
taake and faulta ta answer for as I have my-
sf, are not competent to pass sentence upon
thc faults of othere. In the Fenan move-
ment I diffeiel strongly with Mr. Stephens'
system iof organization. but I never question-
ed, nor an any other man fsirly charge any-
tbing against,his ehonesty of purpose, his
uselfish devotion te his country, his life-long
pariait of a great and ennebling idea-the
complete independence cf _bis fatherland
(ethusiastic cheerw). L-oking back to the
perliod which interv.ned between the moe-
m•.ntU of 48 îud 6. we ud an Irelsnd with-
est anything reeembling a Nationalist D
mocray Ihear, hear ) Thore ws no popular
cobheion. Fetion-tightiag diagraced our
peasantry, mile a narrow spirit of provincial
islecaoy usurped the place of a healthy

ational feeling. The public life of the
wuntry wa stamped with the mot
povmlling W'est-Britonism that landlord
power and anti.national representation
ould impart to it. During the
tter part o! this period, however, an agency
as at work whieh was destmed ta change

aIl thi@. A alent and mysterioua dgure was
gliding thoughi the laud,vizsting the remnotest
hamlets, and1 infusing wherever he went a
glw of enthuiamitto the manhoad of eachl
district, and enkindling a spirit of robust

volutionare feeling ahich was te Laugh to
corn the dificultfee, the dangers, and the

diseters from whleh the National cause, in
a few vears after, wvas destined to rise
formdefeat tomtite the very source ofaits
overthrow (-a thusiastic cheers). The great
weapon o! lih organizatiun was forged in
thes years. The youth of the country werts
taught the tremendous power and advantage
of combination. England's government oon
discovered thait thtiseeming "Last Conquest
of Ireland," ivhich it had hoped the famine of
48 had accomplialhed, vas no conquest at all
êkeera), aud that thu rule of Duhlin Costle
ns agaui conl ronted with the deathless spirit
ofirise libeity (tocud and prolonged cheers).
h is unsL.ry, la what only can be a
cursory glasce at the eventa tf the last
lwenty years, tu d well at any length upon1
the arrest f Sltepheus and his associates in
1803; his release, without troubling Englandf
fer a "tiket of-luave" te go out; the at-
tempted rising in 7 ; the imprisonments
Whichl lcllowel: tihe rescue of Kelly and
Dassy, and the execution of Allen, Lakin and
OBrien. All thse-. tevents have exe-cised lim
tanse influence upon the four subsequant
Zovaments ubich form connecting links he-
tween'05and '85, and thiey are too familiar ta
a intelligent N.tionalist audience to need any
further dweling up-n b1y me. The Amnesty
movement, iu which Isaac Eintt performed so
noble anl philanthropic a workz, provideil
the mebinery which enabled him to mould
the Home Rale organization and found an

ish Parliacnentary Party. Having referred
b the Amnesty movement and the Home
Rule agitation, and the part which Isaac Buttt
snd John Nula.n played in thesu questions,
11r, D.vitt went on te refer te what he
:designated "the landlords' mistake." Mr.
Butt did his best te suve landlordism from
tself, and, consequently, fron ruin. He
failed, and in hlis failure the landlords of
Ireland lost thir' last chance cf ob-
taiing due power, if iot supremacy,
l the public national life of Ireland
cheers). iad they joined the Home

Rule mo% ement under Butt, their
ocial salvation was secured. An Irish Par.

lianent, such, ut least, as might have been
lot under the Fedoral plan, and in which the
landed and local classes could have
Played almnost a dominant part, would have
dealt gencrously with the so-called rights of
the landlords. Had they helped to obtain
cren the semblance of legialative power for
3iloir country-had tbey shawn themoelves toe
Le Irishmaen, confiding ln Irishmen, rather
than West-British land pensionera under the
Pretecting paver et England's bayonetu-
national gratitude wonld have gone ont toe
thons tram the Iriash heart, and they would
lave bseen .aved fraom theo defeat which

ma ince avertaken thons. But the. goda,
laving decroed the deotruotion of their
1 lnious land system, deprived theom af that
reasen which might havïe "saved them from
tho Land Longue, andl mode them a tower ofi
itrength thraugh the instrnmentality of Isaa
hutt. Bat, if théy helpedl Mr. Parneit toe
mitain on Irinh Parliament they would bho
SUter ai for marc generaus terms at his banda
ii they are like ta obtain from» a Dama.
Oracy whloh willw-in logislative righta without
their assistance or sympathy, andl build on
Irisht nation upon the. ruius of thoir power
(cheurs). Mfr. Da.vitt thon proceedod toe
refer ta thoe orgin anal motives of.tho Land
Imagine. •TIhe rna suad partial fallof ethea

Land League movement is too recent ta
permit the formation of unbiassed judg-
ment as to its work. Bora of the people,
it inherited the people'a weakness along
with the people's might. If it won nothing
else but the admission of Englandi's states-
mon, that its unwritten law constituted the
de facto government of Ireland, it would
have deserved well at theb anda ci Irish
Nationalistm the world ovèr. It ia true, it
was a new departure ia Irish National effort.
The appeals which it addreased to the Irish
pasnant mind were net born et tihe exalted
patriotism of Thomas Davis, and did not ex-
cite to a practice of the virtues of disinterested
patrintiam. It appeals to self-interest, I admit,
rather than taoself sacrifice; but who will say
that In this instance the end did net Justify
the teaching, when no other would have
aroused the tenant-farming clans tu an as-
sertion of their unquestioned social rights,
and a vindication of their despised and
rampled manhood (cheers). The stigrna-

if stigmaa it ie-of selfbnesa has beoer cast
at the Land Leagui. Bat by whon By
that very Clas who had elevated property
loto a social deity, and who have made solf-
ioterest the ritual of it eworship. The Laind
League bas been denounoed for haviug
ehanged the character of the Irish
peasant. Yen. The landlords would bave
poJerred we should romain the ignorant,
n aying, soulleas, helet, who, next ta

was due te hie God, would place lu
moral obigation the tax upon bis industry
that vas exnoted by his isdlord ; they would
have preferred that his politieal education
anould have halbed at the formula of Palmers-
tan, that toant right wan landlord wrong.
It has been charged against the Land League
inovement that it relagated the National ques-
tion ta the background in the popular move-
ment, and did nothingto advance the interests
of Nntionality with the vast resources
entrusted te It. Tbis charge I deem te

e as unmerited as it i obviously un.
just. I claim that the miovement of the
Land League did more taoweaken alien
rule in Ireland thon ay and every movement
that bas sprung np since 1798 (cheer>4. Its
enemies bave made the admission. [ wolded
the Irish people the werld over into one great
organtration against the citadel of Castle
landlord domination; it proclalmed the great
truth, that a pauperiaed cuntry could never
Hft itielf ta the dignity of a nation until the
oanse of its beggary was destroyed ; and it
bended its exertions, therefore, ta the destruc-
tion of Irish laudlordisma. This vile, demoral-
izing systems nnet yet overthrown, I admit
Far froin it. I regret; but the means for
its complete annihilation are, thank' Gaid,
always wîthin reach of our peopie, and
E:ernal Justice itsoelf ha decreed its doot
(oeer). But the Lsnd Loague worked
directly as well as indirectly, in the advance-
ment of the National cause. It captured the
municipalities and other public boards nearly
ait over Ireland from the hands of the West
Britons. it taught the country that where-
ever there was a representative post occupied
by an enemy there a Nationaliat ahould be
placed ; and it began the work of driving out
the anti N tionalista fronsuch positions when
it evicted the landiords froin the constituen
cies in 1880, and enabled Mr. Parnell te
retura the men who tlected him te the
loadership of the Irish Parliamentary Party
(cuheers). From its ashes, as you krnow, the
preaent Nîtional League has sprung; and
with all this record of solid work performed
fur the National cause, the Lnd League tan
well aford ta wait the favorable ve ditt of
impartial Irisih history (cheers). The secret of
the success of the Land League was its fight-
ing policy (cheers). Ie enployed none Of the
arts of diplomauy. There was nothing oppor-
tunist in its plan of ection. It moved on the
lices of right principles. It did not beg
for concusios-it denanded rights. It
%vas abve all, a Home Movement. It
fwught hath landlordism and the Caatie in
Irelahd, and wrested for a tine the people
anad the country fron thueir central (applause).
It lias bees truthfully and eloquently said of
a mallt ut powerful nation of antiquity that,

ic peace or in wNar, in arts and in literature,
strange lb.nds and in its own, until the

paiey of decrepitude lid seized upon every
fibre of its fraine, the domrniu:nt and un-
quenehîble attribute that characterized

bela spirit of Greece above ail others,
wss energy." (Cheers.) Peraiqtent en-
erg i not an attribote of the Irish

plo. We are toa casily satislied.
Dur resoltionisl ton frequently disarmed by
the smnallest possible connection which l
svrung froin ont eneny's fears or the lanest

prom se hIeld out ta us by a faithles adver-
eary. Persistent energy ought tabe, but la
nat, a concomitant characteristia of that in-
termi.tent spirit of resistance which has pro-
longed a strugglc for independence which
othrwise would have %von for Ireland long
ugo what equal lovie.of liberty but more dar-
ing determination of purpose bas achieved for
Belgii freedom and a Swiss Republic. We:
have net gone energetically enough an the
lines of Thomas Davie's well-known verse

Th v work tht thoutdto-day be Wroughat
Defor not tit to-norr ;ew g

Tha hoip totiasihot-ldiswtin ho t ught5
seaartranwtthout te borrow;

Old maxims tocse, yet atout and true'
Tis e aUk tu truetttongt

Tododut once whtatoo do,
And tr-st oursGilves aione"

<Cheers. Whatever wo have won during the
last 20 ,yearo, vo have van by a polieyi
apprachlag that ai theso inoes ; ana we vo
have net achievoed mers it la because weo
have net adhered more clesely to the
spirit of persistent energy and the thorough
National polioy wbich they teoh. Finaslly,
ladIes and .gentlemen we have this on-.
couragemnent, onybow, lu contemplating
aIl that bas happenedl m cur cauntry
during tho lat twenty ycsars. W. have test
neither heart nor hepe ; anal thcugh.wo atoad
ta-doay a moat decimsatedlpooplo-four millions
leoa t han vs were but a generatian aga-we
have stil, thsank God, a fLn gnlp o ar
fatherlandl, andl are almost standing on tho
tbreshold cf its rocognised' natianhoodl
(cheera). Whsat bas béen the. secret cf thin
phonomenal, struggle oif .ours. o gainit .over.-
wholming oada, not oly m the moavements oft
tihé tout 20 years, but of the pat.sevensosentt.
ries alto? That indeatruoltable Ipaver whiah

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGtbT 26. 1885.

Thierry banno eloquently eulogised lu chroni-
cling the conquest of that country which bau
failed te subjugate tis island home of ours"iut l T E B ASS BAND.
"Thià unconquerable obstinacy, this length- 1

oued remembrance of departed freedom, this1
faacuIt of persavering amid suffering the STUDIES IN IRISH HISTORY.
thought of that which iu no more, of never
'lempairing of a constantly vanquished cause,
for whioh many genrations have mnoceasively
and in vain perished in the field and by the BY JUSTIN H UNTLY MtCARTHY, M.P.
exeautioner, is perbaps the mont extraor-
dinary and the greatest example that
a people has ever given." It i this The failure of the Young Ireland mate-
love of libery that gave te James ment flung Ireland back upon a long period
Stephens the secret of arousing the enthu . Of plitical opathy and domeatie wretahed-
auti self-saorlfice of the youth of Ireland ness. tarvation and misery forced the people
which manifeated Itself tram 1865 ta 1870: into ateady and incessant enigration. Ev-
it was, I am sure, the mainspring of the tion vas in fuît swing, and beten onvtion
efforts bich laaoc Butt pet forth, but in and eumigration IL is estimated that almeut a
vain, tewinthelanded AriutocracyofiIreland arillon ai peopleleft Ireland betweeng1847
ta the National cause, and save them frein and 1857. "[In a few years mor," said the
social wreckage (applause) ; and i s, I be- ims, exultinglY, "a Celtio Irishman 1ri
lave, the secret of that oementing influence be us rare in Connemaro as il the Red Indion

of National unity with which Mr. Parnell on the shorea of the Manahattan." Tisat the
bas won the confidence and leadership cf iTmes was net a true prophet as not the
the Irih people (eeers). lu a sentence, lasult of the cajority of the Irish landlords.
it is. to-day what it ws w ben Dean Evictions took place by the the hundred, by
Swift declared--" By the law of God and the thoua-nd, by the ton thousand. Winter
of nations, we are destined ta ho fre as Ithe or s mmer, day or night, fair or fouI weathor,

people of England : and we shall be free t" the tenants ware eected. Sick or well, ha.-

And whenever upon this inhereant and inde, ridden or dying, the tenants, men, womn or
ocruetiIle love of liberty we engraft a spirit children, were turned out-evictions as mach
of persistent oleepless energy which iu alis for graziera' purposes os for nonpayment o
worthy of it, we will ronder our cause invin. rent, which in thosae evil days of famine and
cible against open defeat or the demoraliza-. failure they could net pay. They might go
tion of ina-dequate concession, and end a t Aeinrica if they could; they migbt de on
struggle of centuries' duration in a manner the roadstead if s it pleased them. They
alike worthy of the geniue of Irish Nationality, were out of the but, and the but vas unrofed
and satisfactory ta the aspirations of the Cl- that they might not seek its ahelter agelai,
tic race (loid and prolonged applause). and thiat was ail the landlrd cared aboit.

The expired evicted tenant might, said
Mitchel, raise bis dying ayea tao heaven and

THE CAROLINE ISLANYD. blues hi eGod thsat ho porisbed under the
finest constitution lac the world. It i hardly

PBDABLE RUPTUR O? iIISPANO-GERNAN a matter Of surprise, however much of regret

COMMERCIAL AND DIPLOMATIO RELA- and reprobation, tbat the lives of evicting
landlords should often ho a peni, and Often

TONS- betaken. At that time the Ribbr.n organiza-
MAams-u, A"g. 21.-The reply of Germany tien flourinshed. The Ribbon orgaization, ani1

to Spain'a proteat ic reference to the kind red associations, were rendered incevitable
former's annexation of the Caroline Islands by the conditions under which the Irish
has been received by the Government here. peasantry were compelled ta live. Given a-

It is couched in friendly term and in it the dominnt lanulord clans, either of taien race

Germain Government otiera tu subtit the themselvesorsupported bytheiradhesiontoan
clins of Spain te the Caroline Islands to aen race; given the existence of a body of 
a fair examination. Il is re ortoel bore lawa which allowed every right ta the land-9
that two Spanish war a u i a ave lord and hal no right to the tenant ; given

occupied Yap, the chiai isanad of long years of landlord tyranny and evicuion
the Carolie group. The feeig in Maadrd on the top of famine, and it as simplya-
a-gainai Germa-ny boa-use o ho assumption matter of logical neceasty that bodies like
e tie pcoeso of these islmudas se lutter the Ribbon Society sbould come into exist
a te cause alarm. At a meeting af the enc and flourish. la them the peasant oaw

Geopraphical society last night, various me- hiea only defoence against the bateful landlord

bre made speeches violently denoauncing the clans, and still more hateful law which kept
action of G-rmany, which waert ecelved with that Jtudiord claa ain existence. There is a

applause. Fears are entertained tha a hostile fine passage in Garald Griffinra rmortai

demonstration will be made against the novel, " The Collegians," which beara shik
German embassy, and in consequence a ang testimuny t the way in whiclh nBaglinl
body of police has been dotailed ta guard shat law was then, and las been ever inace, re-

building. gardad by the Irish peasant. "Thepeaanry
MADcra,, August2.-1'heirritationagainst Of Ireland have, for centuries, been a-t war

Garminy increaes houIrly. The official press wIh the laws by which they are governd.

are more indignant thian the Opposition press, aud watch their operation in ever instace
but the newapapers generally advocate re- with ajealous eye. Even guilt usd1, bey-
prisaIs. Cunt von S21ms-Sonnewalde, Ger- ever iaturally atrocious, obtaima a comniser-

man anbasador te Spain, now abstains froin ation in their regard. from the assere spihit

visiting the theatres and avoids public opspoetion te a system of governrne it uith

promenades and places of amusement. Itis they cousider uînfriendly. There laicarcel>y
semi oflicially stated that the Government a cottage le tIe Sot of Irelo ene

intends te rupture commercial anil the very circumst-aces of legai ienauncia--
diplonatic relations existing between tion would not affird, even to a murderer,

Spain and Germany unless Germany abn-. a certain pasaport and concealient an

dons lier clait to the Carolines. Senor protetion.'
C-arva-ju, in an aiddresas before the Spanish There have been many secret societies in
sfrica n society to-day, denounced Gnernany the a'iner iastoryo f Europe-the Tugend-

fur trespa-sing upon Spanias rights. The bund, Use Carbonari and th Ca.marra--but
society bas decided ta reassemble and pos re. n one have t.een nauære rmin>srkable, more mys-i
souti~ns, demanding that Spain take ener- terinou, or, for a time, niore succeasfol than
goltie action againsit the German occupation thu Kibbon Society. "It iats-suredly strange
of the Caroline Islands. Bismarck's reply te -adeed, alnot incredibe, that although
the Spanish protest is considered evasive and the existenceo f this organization was, in a
unsatief1-cr.ory, although he professes teobe general way, s well and ass wilcly known is
willing ta eulhmit Spaii's claims t the ex- the fat that Quren Victoria reigr.ed or that
aminiktionic farbitrators. Daniel O'Coreli wasa once a living man ;

Lonos, Au. 2.-The Spaniash Embassy although the story of its crimes has thriled
ridicules the report that King Alfonso bas judge snd jury, and parliamentary commit-
resigaed his commission as au honorary tee- tve biedi pnderoas lue bouka with
colonel of an Uhlan reginsent in the German ovidence of its pruceedinsa, there iste this
ainy. hour the wildest coiluet of assertion and

MNAimes, Auag. 23.-The anti-Germnan de- conclusiun as to what exactly were its ral
nonstratioan begsn in ntdrid to-day at four aims, its origin, structure, char s-ter, and
o'clock. Forty thousand persons bas assi-n- parpu2." For more than lialf a century the
bled on the Prado with banners and o-her Riibon Society bas existed l ileland, aii
emilenis. Speeches i-ere nade in Spa-nish aven yet itla ismpossibl toe say how it began ,
and French denouncing Bism-arck'a action i hew it is organi.ed, and cIat are its exact
annsexing the Carolines, The chief speaker purposes. Its aim seems chiefly to have been
was & Spaish colonel in full uniforna. No te defend the land-serf from the landlord ;
iuailting reference was made ta Gernvscy, but it often [ad a strong political purlpoe as
but the rights of Spain were fully proclaimed. viell. As A. M. Sullivan stated, that he
A procession marcied through the chief long ago s-tified hinsef that the Rib-
street, aro-using greatenthusiasn. Opposite bonismn af one period ivas net the Ribboniasm

the prime minister'a palace cheers were of another, and that tha version of its aima

raised for the preiier, but h did not ap- and charecter prevalent among its munembera
pear, and the cheers turne to howling and in one part of Ireland often differed widely
vhis'liug. Several men scaled the balconies irom those professed in some ot-r part of
and planted a national fiag, aimil as-torm f -te country. " In Ulster I professed te be
enthusiastic cheers. All the clubs, including a defensivo or retaliatory league againest
military and artistic, displayed banners. The Orangeism ; inl Munster it was firast a combi-
procession was headed by the Democratie nation against the tithe-proctors ; in Con-
leaders. It did not pas throuh the astreet naught it was an organization against rack-
upon whieh the Germas> legation la situated. renting and evictions ; in Leinster it was
At a meeting of the military' club, General Often more trade unionism dietating by its
Salamanca presiding, it was unanimously mandates and enforcing by ite vengeance the
aged, amid intense excitement, te expel all employnent or dismissal of workmen, stew-
German honorary members. a-ards, and even domesties." Al sorts of evi-

dence and information of the most confusaed

A TERRIBLE AFFA.IR kind han, from time t tine, been given re-
A ET A g t 24.-A seal specting Ribbonism, mua of it tho meret

trm oaIl enY, asJ.. McGD'wan kila fiction. Ail tsat la certain, is tisat IL, a-ual
fom drss. g f a- barbeu lait Frid>' ma-ny atiher formidable orgaumzations, existe.!
Ha noessedreng a-goa eco ie aua a-mog tue pea-santry' cf sdifferent porta cf
Hiur nasho rchilren ai butern, Nais-n Irelald,
dour, awothe proes boe -e erighildren Many ai s-ha landllorda thsemselves -vere inu
daycu t repat Lise, acea f thé day befao.e ne enviable condlitien. Mors-gages anal sot-
avgree rpg the -. ado procehlddeal tlemonts ai alU kinda, the reoulta cf tiseir own

tevbus-ober tise twos Tie> rcut is Lhroa-t or of thseir ancestors' profsenoss, bung an
a-nu buchert p byoungli heelse a-nd were pro- their es-aies, anad ma-de maa> a state!>y show-
anodihng t dupmbe IL isen tiseir mos-hem ing rent rail tisa mereat slimulacruma et terri-
dcere -osm ow- tarial wealth., Even raek-rents couldi not

dicoeed ,enabhIe ma-ny a! tise laudomrda ta keep thisla
A SUSPEGTED DYNAMITElb, -hbads a-Lave vat-en. At lengts s-he Eaglisb

. DUELs-f, August 2.-A unedioal student .Government ma-de an effana ta relieve their
n-e!Colbert- visa vas recently' arrested- ln condition b>' pasing tisa Eneumbaeed Estates

unan n a miner chane lu *uspectedoji Act, b>' means of whbichs a landlord! or bis
hondonaonynamiter. Ho ha.! - Ion; boes oreditors mliht pas-iLion ta have an acta-te
beinnsasfal vatoises! - by' Jenkinaan a menâ sald s-n the cour- esablished fer s-hac pumposmo
Hosua balieveal te La mixed! up lu a-n attanji nder tise a-ch. -In 1858, b>' a Snpplemaentarmy
-ecaretary' Paras-ar li'SSL. ~ Irish La-ndoed Esatese Ac, t-ho'pavera ofsthea

PRICE -- - FTVE CENTS.

court were increased ta allow the.sle of
proertieathat war.notencumber,-d. When-
ever England ha bail to lgislate for Ireland,
s han always displayed a pleasing alacrity
ln.legislating for the advantage of the Irish
landlord clas, and a corresponding perfuna-
tory unwillingnea tW leginlate for tie Irish
ponant. The vast body of the Irish people
cared little or nothing for the legilation that
was to thé advatag.fe te h.landîordclame.
They regarded, and rightly regarded, that
clans as the ourse of their sountry, as the
mainotay ai thé English garrision,

But the wants cf the tenant cloely con-
cerned the Irish race, and in August, 1850,
those who sympathismd with the tenants'
cause began te agitats for legilation. A
oonference was alhed by Dr. (afterwarda
Sir) John Gray, the Protestant owner of the
Preeesan's Journa, by the Presbyterian
barrister, Mr. Greer, who later represented
Derry in Parliament, and by Frederick Lucas,
the Catholic owner et the Table. A con-
ference of men of ail alases and creeds was
held in Dublin-" a conference," then Mfr.Bri lt called it in the House of Commons,e fearnest men from all parts of Ireland,"
and a Tenant League wan started. Every-
thing was against the League. The indiffer-
ence of England, the prostration of the
country afrer the famine and the rebellion,
the apathy, even the hostility, of the Irish
Liberal members were all combined against
it. Then came the reorganization or the
Catholic Church in England. and Lord John
Russell's " Durham Letter," which for the
time made any political alliance between the
Catholio and Protestant imponible. But
whein, in 1852, the Whig Ministry went out,
and Lord Leroy, coming la with the Tories,
dissolve I Parliament, the chance of the Ten
ant Leaguera came. Some tif ty tenant-right
members were elected. It seemed for a mo-
ment as if a new ers had dawned for Ireland
The country had for a time a large body of
representativea pledged together for a com-
mon purpoase of a truly national character.

Many of the men who had been elected were
men of the highest character, honor and pa-
triotismn. Conspitcoeu among the champions
of tenant right was Charles Gavan Duffy,
who had played so prominent a part in the
history of the Naion newspaper of Young
Ireland, acl the brief, brave, iî.pelss reboel
lion of 1848, wIo had been tried time and
again on the charge, always honorable to
Irishmen, of treason, and whom even the in-
genuity of the jurieus of Green otreet hal not
succeed in convicting. There was a short
and distinguished Parliamentary career wait
ing for Chatres Gavan Duffy before bo went
across the seas ta find in a new wor1 l that
fair fortune which was denied ta him and to
ail National Iribhmen in hie own country and
in England.

Anoter onspicunus figure In the move-
ment was Frederick Lucas, one of the muot
uprght and pure minded of politicians, a
man whose naie was destined to become
very fimous in Irish politic, and whio was
destined himself ta become the leader of an
Irish paurty expresi-ing opinions which would
have apperecI strangely advanced to the
tenant righte, although they seem trangely
behind the ago to us of to day. Isaac Butt
w.as elected for Youghal ; in Mr njohn -rnranis
Maguire, Ireland hla a representative. elo-
quent, honeot a-id able-ao man who might b
caleId Ntional in the sense that Irish mens-
hers of Parliament in thse days were
National, and who at all times did his bst to
ie of service to his country.

Unfortunately for th, country ai the
cause, the teiartright party ln the Ilone of
Cormmons contained nembers-and thne
unhappily the most prîîminent-whbo were
neither pute, nor honorsble, nor lpatriotit-.
The leader of the tenant right party s bthn
flouse o Commous-the Irish Brigade as it
anme ta ho called-wa the once famuas

John Salier. Ilis lieu&nants iwer his
brother, Jmes Ssdlier, Mr. William K-ogh,
andl Mr. Eimund ('Flaherty ; these men
were all adventuere, and most Of tiht an
swindlers. John SadIier was a man of roe-
markabsle auda.aity. He was absolutely un-
prinacipled, lie regarded the cause with
which lie was connected solely as a nmeans Of
advanling the selfish ersonal intere sts of
himelif and cf his accompiies. lie wtas tnot
merely a political ardventurer, a Sir MMahiag
of the Ifouse of Coinions; he wa a swicdter
of no ordinary inacuroulousness, anal
no ordinary addres. lie got about
him a gang n i rascals like himself,
no legs tnscropulous, oIly a littlo les
gifted in deccit and in frauo. For a timn this
sanhedrnin of scoundrels deceivel the -Irish
people bytheir pretensions and protestations.
Th SadliersoewneldtheTippeaMry Banie,one
of the Most popular banks l Ireland ;
they bad plenty of money, but spent it
lavishily; thcy started a paper, the Telegraph,
to keep them before the publie ; they vere
good speakers, and they led good speakers ;
they were demonstratively Catiolie, and
for a time a good nmany people be-
lieved la them. Sadhlir even succeeled in
getting some honest men who had ben sent
to represent Irish constituencies in Parliament
to believe la him and bis lofty purposes, and
go to further hie secret aima by lending their
respectability and their righteousneas to him
and bis gang. Then, however, when the
pawer of Sadlier was at Its highest h ue was
distrnsted by most intelligent Irishmen, and
that distrust was soon justified.

Lord Derby went out of office, and Whig
Lord Aberdeen cesmo la, anal tIhe leaders of!
the noisy, blatant brasa hmad tock office under
im. John SudItem becamne o, Lord ai thse
Treasury ; Keeghs vas mode Irish Solieitor.-
General ; OTflaherty Commiusiaor e! lu-
come Tax. Thorex wan foerce sndîgnation,
bat they krept their places a-ua their course
for a tsm. Thon- tise>' bro ap. Jolie
Sadloer hsad embezuled, swindled, forgedl; heo
ruinedl half Irelandl with is fraudaIent bank ;
ho mado use cf has positien under Gorn-
ment ta embezzie public monoey; ho com.-
mîtteal uiid--that ls .ta ay, ho vas sup.-
paoed ta have committed ouicide ; fer thereo
were many' persons vise believed tisen, andl
thora are miany' persans visa believe stll,
that the Lady whichs vas foundl lu Hamipsaiga
lestch, anal whlch was cansîgnedl ta Se
gra vo under oireumstances of mystericus
baste anal aeareoy, vas not tise bedy' ai John

Sallier. In one f the greatest of Germaam
romances, thé Ilower, ,ruit and Thor.
Pieces," of Jean Paul ]lihter, the hero pase
himmelf off for dead, and seeke a new life far
from his old home, leaving behind him au
aflittea widow a.dorroving friend .ndes
the conviction that e I no more, There
were many persona who belleved that .ehm
Sadlier, liko another Biebenkus, had dise
only in name, anad a. qui.tly enO4ying thé
rewarda of bis deeption ln the seourty of
self-chosen exile. The story la not amy
oredible, but it wiL a-t leat serve te
show what publie. opinLen a the tim
thought ofJohn adlier, and of ohn
Sadifer'. ingenuity, and of lohn Sadlier's
immorality. lits brotherJ ames, bis confed-
erate, ws formally expelle froam te Heou
cf Commons, a punishment ao rarely eer-
ained in ourtiae that il might almost 1e

aid ta be noa-existent. O'llaharty hurried
to Denmark, where tiere was no extraditie
treaty, and then to New York, where he
lived-and, w believe, still lives-under the
na-me of Stewart, a familiar figure in oertas
circles oa New York sooiety, fa-mous as ,
diner-out, ai a good story-teller, and a ha-
morit-a sort of combination of Brillit
Savarin and the later B.chelUe, wit a dash
of Ginesi de Paiemonte. Keogh, the fourth
of this famnou quadrilateral, their aily, their
intimate, their faithful friend, contrivel te
keep himsf e lar of the araoh. lie was lm.
mediately made a judge, ad van conpico-
oe fer the test of is lie for bis unfailing
and unaltering hosatility to any and every
National party. Ouly a Perseus, or a Paisoil
oolnd o fuitl justico ta the bitory of this
oxtraordinary quadriatoral. The otory may,
however, be summned up smewhat epigrams-
matically thuea: There was unoe four taen,
close frienda, sompanions, aelsta, partuers
in politics, partnera in finonce, houmi in a
brotherhood of ommon aims and Smenn
interesta. One was a forger and awindler,
who coimitted suicide;a-nother was a nwinsd
ler, who wa expelled from the luse of Os
mons, a-nd who fied the country ; the th
embezzled publie rmoney, and alio fled thé
country; the fourtt wans made a judge.

It ia net to lie wandored at that the lament-
able and of the Brass Band and the diRasters
of the tenant-rigbt movernent should bave
produceud asother periofi of poliîcti ap-thy i
Ireland, as fur as constitutionaI agita-.ion was
concerned. But there wera ether agitations
on fout. Another experiment, which haid
been tried and failed in '48, was to be trio
agnla under new aunditiois.

AN ENQUIRI WA NTED

BY THE FRENCH INTO PA IN' FA T--A
M ArrE» ON VFILAITY.

Pànrs, Aug. 21.-Henni Rachefort says
the English despatches put forth ta fallsfy
his otatument that Olivier Pain had a price set

Son his head, and was executed by ortder of
the liritish official in the Soudan, aru a tiiu
of lieu, and h demanda a- overiîunment ea-
quiry. M. Clemeueau.now announc. tIhat
he coincides in the opinion that it is the dtty
of the French Government te investigate
the whole inu case, and do it at once. It il
serni-licially announced that Fràrme con-
siders the exuanationn mais-sle by Enisgiand
concerning the alleged duatl of Pan suifli.
tient, anal that they close the intidulnt su far
ass thetwo (ovunuumcnts are coinrjn.usand
that the d.isputu s now made lyaN I j ir Kitch-
onr and M. Selieukvitcl, wicha it i th*
business of those gentleien te retoncile. At
a ineuting of the Ptea Society to-day it was
,esolvedl to demania the formation of a con-
mittee of enquiry into the Pi aiffir, the
comrniittee toabc comirpisead f! Fretach and
einglishs citizena and to apportion th ublame

of thosu Whoare uiltv.

SENATUR EDIUN D.-s' PiltEICTON.

NOs v Yok. August 20 -Sentor InMiunde
and family arrived fromn Europe y-aterL.y. la
un interview the Senatr, in respoie te a
s1uetaion about the ire-sent candiition of trado
li England, said, " It is depressedi-viery

uit-t-hi ndepressed. I made inquiries wierever
I went on that point, and the raply was overy-
wher the same. Tho csus is unaoubtedly .
overproductioi. Englanal lais gone t mianu.
facturing unstil shu has gluttt atl s-t -inar.
kc-ts. Thre is alredy a wiide fe-ling lthere
tlat Eagl;cil can oily save lutraEl am-nil pre-
vent starvation or enlaigantioncu anuîag lier
-.-orking people bey.following the ex inple of
tiis country and adltptin s- roteu7ivu tarif
policy. ludeeud, i think i ithe wil ba complle
to do so.

FROSTS IN TH ENOiRllU-WEST.
ST. i-Aurt, Augusst 24.-Ttie signal service

has advicea reporting a killing frot over the
greater portions of the North-Weat territory
extending south ward to the Northern part of
Minnesota. The tempetature fltil ta 27
degrecesat St. Vincent just brfnre sunrias
this morning. This is low enough te form
ice and kilI vegotation. The report says the
frost is nout likely t extend very far south of
St. Vincent. Th lowest temperature report-
cd this morning was 25, Observed at Minne-
dosa, Man. The air in St. Paul i crisp and
chilly, but there has been no frost her.
Guesta are lavig the lakes in large parties
to-day for the south.

CÂBLE RE VITIES.
Tise condition of John Ruskin continues te

imaprove.
Thse oxpuluien af Resan-s from» Battern

Germany contmues,.
Admirial Kennedy, whoe aerved ln tise Civil

War la America, la desad.
At tIse ompeors' meeting a-t Kremsier ar-

rangements vill La mode for tisa final aunex-
a-tion ai Bosnala andl Herzegovia te AusLa-la.

Mr. Piselpa Amemican Minister vwho han
been -ugfering frac» colal anal a slight attacek
a! msage, ls botter. He bas geo ta Lise
country withs bis vife for a short riait,

Mr. Richard Ilamo, memaber af Parhiament-
for Queen's Count>', Irelandl, la about ta :re-
tire froc» public lite on accunt af ill-hbealtis.-
BIe la au Ins Nationaliut, a-nd *ham sa-t fer
Qmeen'a County sinee .1880.
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